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DIEECTORY
Distinct Officers

Pfetrjpf Judge John 0 Russell

Pi titotAi F fiF P M Turner
Ejatr c tyer liouis Kowalsk-

iPistfjct COyrt commences on the
firstTMonday jn the months pf Feb
pn4 September

County Officer s

County Judge g C Fqrto
CountyAttorney Agusfin Celaya
Cpunty Glerk
Sheriff
Treasurer
Assessor
Collector
Surveyor
Jnspectqr pf Hides

Joseph
S A Brjtcr

Oledonio Jarza-

Ceqrge Champion
James A Browne

John S Hord-
Giisimiro Tamayo

PpapfissiQ ns

Precinct 0 l Anfonjo Vazquez
Precinct Np3 ThQJ1 Carson
l recinct Np 3 jSsarciso Cantu
Precinct Xp 4 pahlo Perez
County court meets for pjvil criminal

and probate business oa tfte first Mxm-

flayjn ijarcp June Septopiber arff-

lpeeember
City PfFip ns

Mayor
Chie f of Pplipe

Alfred Tuornham
31 B Kjngsbury

Frank Feuftje-

S W JJrooks

Ti easurer
Secretary
Attorney
Surveyor

Wpbb

Thomas Carson
James II Kllmp

Assessor and Collector J A Michel
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MAILS

PICfAKTUKE

for Alipp Texas daily a m-

m ltip Qrinie city Mon
tyytyed an 4 fH iy at Q a in-

Fpr Ppmt lstjid daily a in-

J Matjjnjpros Mexico Except Sun-

day a Uj3p a in-

AKKIVAfg

from Alice Texas daily at JO p in-

Kio Grande TriiWeekJy at 7 ani-
Ppjqt Isabel daily at i p p-

iMatainoro JJIexieo UrJju 111

Aflnise a Hp Trnns nnjriuhinawi-
T p Hotel1 pe Monte at Monterey

Caliris stirrejj ftp over qTlutlicrons iqis
take by vipi a prosaic English njar
chant wa jqpjzed ag Rgbert Buchanan
poet an t flpjjoatisfc

The grjjqn arrived the hotel tbree
days agq ivjth twp ftjends He regis-
tered

¬

in a fine literary hand ajjt g he-
horo a Btrqqg reseiublance to the author
peveral ladJeJTpresent declared ho must
be the ftnihpr pf tThe Shadow of the

word n Sp several Jadiesflesired hirn-
to write bU autograph in their albums
with some poetical sentiment He re-
ceived

¬

ail their flattery complacently
put grinding out poetry for them kept
iriui np all n>ght a d the resuij was

J something g shii p confidence r tueir
dolThp

flext day he tvas the center pf an
gdmiriug grbup Hi pftmpaniqns bi
came suspicious afift asked he hotel
clerk why so muc atteptlQP wa pajij
their friend They pra auiaB when
they learnpd the trpe reason becauga
they dpejared their friend hid never
heard of Buchanan They broke thj
newsgpntly tqhimbuf Ids conceit re-
ceived

¬

a great shock All three packed
and left before flisciosureg paine Can
Chicagp Herald

Xhp TVildfl Boy first Appearance
It s not generally knpwa that tha

brothers Qscar and Willie Wildo first
came to pnhliq potico on fhe ocfasion of
the centenary pf TfioinaB Moorg at Dub
lin abqut fifteen years ago It was pr
posed to periprm an pda specially writ
fen for the occasion by Mr SN Elring
ton and compose by the well known
Irish oqmposer John ViilJam Glover
The Wjlde brothers assisefl liy Mr
pexton tha member for Wegt lEfeJfast-
ftnS then pn the staff of The Natiop led

furjnpB apd successful opposition
against thp official adaption of th
2folantptlpYpr pde-

It maybapnly p
music tflT
Comedy t
ton of-
Tinics

A Sea Serpent In I aK0 f rlei-

Wliile the schooner Madeljpe Powtt-
ing on its way from Buffafp tq Jhis
city was parsing Jhe Pnpning about
JJ5Q miles eas t pf here in Lakp Erie Capr-

fai n Patrick Woods saw ahflut half 9-

niiie ahead the waters pf the lake lashed
Jnjpafoam-

Prawing near q the surprise of the
captain and all on board a huge ses ser
peht Wrestling about in the waters as if-

fighting wjtf> ap unseen enemy wag seep
It soon quieted down and Jay at fulj
length on tne surface of the water

Captain Woods estimates ij to bo-

abouf fiftjr fget in length an4 pot less
than four feet in circumference pf body
Its head was projecting from the water
about fqnr fget Ho says it was a terT-

riblo looking object It hat yiciously
sparkling eyes and a Jarge head Fing
were plainly seen seemingly sufficiently
largo to assist thp snake in propelling it-

self through tho water The pody wa3
idark prown in color which was uniform
all ajong From what he says it would
be papabie pf crushing a yawl boat au4
its pecupants

45 tho vessel passed on its course tho
snake was seen disportiiig itsolf pn the
lake At the time ho saw jt tfr6 lake
was calm an4 thero coud hayp fteen nq
mistake in recognizing tie object CinT-

cinuatj Enquirer

geriflons as njj Inve tmen
What js the most paying form pf lit

eraturpy JJnder certain circumstances
apparently sermons The sermon which
Canon Fleming recently preached at-

Sandringham has alreaity realized a-

prpfit of 1800 Considering tho com-

parative
¬

brevity of sue a contribntjpn-
to Jiteratgfp this mpst almost bo ft rec-

prd p publishing profits Thirteen
hundred pounjg is np vo y excessive

Sum fpr a threp volume novel but for a-

papjplilpt pot rnnch larger than a lead-

ing article in a newspaper it js iniiipie
price

But then the cirepmstanpes werp-
pniqiie The senppn was preached by-

cpmman4 pf tl9 fFJIlspss of Wales api-

it had pnecial j pferepce tq the promat
Hire death of thehsir pjesupiptivo to tho
crown Pno is glii t° Khfiw tlat the
excellent Gordon gpys Jjomo has
profited by the large sum realized by the
sale whjpli Caqqp FJeming las gener-
ously

¬

plaped at it3 fljsppsal JSr James
Gazejlp-

4j Adygfifuro with Black pake-
Joljp 13 Spyder of Eartp Burks-

coupty the skfnl watchmaker was
out after wild raspberries the qtlier day
on tljtJ premisS of his brother Jacob
Snydcp above Fprgedale whop ho met
witljfyniite an ifVPSturc He yflia busy
ainarpfsonuj briers and brambles when
a 4biyf black spjip suddenly ftiaretl up
near tiim and capip at him full tilt
Tho only weapqij Spyder had was his
berry kettle wn cli he swnpjj at tho
head of the sprpent knocking it over
thep jumped ppon apd dispatched tho
pneray-

Jpst tKen down ffpm a busl dropped
thp mate of the ugly reptile am at onpe
showed fight but this one alsq got a
whack with the kettlp and was soqu
killed Mr Spyder ost all his berries
and faft the fiejd sompwhat nervous a
excited after hijj settq and victory fhp-

snas wereaqqpt 5J feet long PutjpT-

towp jjeader-

A Unique Fishine Scenp
1 >ell peopq at Ocean Park had

an experiencQ that will enable them
to tel l about e largest fish story of tl o
season Soop after dinner it was dis5
coverefl that the b uefish were driving
piackeyql in schools pto Goose Fair
brook a stream about tepee deep and a
rod wjde By 4 oclopic probably 150
persons men women boys and girls
were hard at work in ho watery Every
male who arrived at trie scene nf action
promptly diveatet himself of shoes and
stocking and entered the water The
wqmen and girls did the saipe

Altogether a conservative estimate
wpuld make the afternoon catch at least
art ordinarvone horaocart f t Lowell
Mail

A ffjitcd In the Eighth fqnlnE
Twp twe ve ear d colored lacl

climbed a treo pnp day and proceeded
taaajch the ball game without liqui

the box pffice All wpuld havo
if they had not b roken oft
hes fif the tree fhe owuei
10 happened fp e in tho

the destruction of his
ill getting an officer slippeq I >

the L1>U VV W b V iLLiLVeA boys trprn tliei
Jis did not rpindbeing

iurr dfin tjveJast halt
g utlegged theoffij

until the gauioj
m fiettef

WlD

pity this
north

rzTm

jD JJTfNUEp yEOJf FIR8T fAtfE

covering tlic shameful enactment
forced upon tje skfp by the ignbr-

anee and demagogy The federal

court my friends is the last hope of-

of the citizen and the final gnat
aiitep of tj m rights pf th e people

Cojjpd reference to Andrew J-

McCprmiek is a slander upon tile

bench and upon him personally It-

isalander nponjon of tho purest men

that ever wore the ermine a great

lawyer and a grand judge He

cant be bought nor bullied and

thank God for that sort of judges
Judge Clark reviewed the Tnr-

uer hall platform and closed hi

forcible speech with an eloquent in-

vo atjon to all lovers ot good gov

eminent to join with Jiim in a grand

rrjnmphant effort to redeepi Texas

from the spoliators and once more

lead the state into the paths of pro

gret 8 prosperity and happiness
The speaker was listened to with

marked attention and made a vi ii-

b o impression
Judge Claik left the platform

followed by hearty cheers from the

grand andienrp

S1O00 ME1tIl
The state government will pay

250 and the county commiExMonerB

court will pay 750 total ll0tu
any person or persons givingjnfurm-

jiliiMi tjnit will Iei to tiu rtireft-

uiij uiinviutioii ot tip rpurderera u-

ile late Sheriff A Britn-
Kmimo CJ JOhto-

unty Judge

DufpsjQi Tmehws x w hurt ions

+ ppArTMKXT ok EbucAiipx
Justin Ikxas May la J2

Van MHfHlilP Teachjt Examipa-
t jpns wjll lw h M ou thu tljml Fridny
and the foioyiiig duurdiiy in Fei t-

rpiiry April Tqpe August ijcptcip
her am Novemiiert-

iRucpil examinations piay ho
held pu thO third Friday and the f Pl-

lowinjj Siiturday nt uny othur montlh
except Jply prpvided notice is gtVP
the State Spperinteudeut at lei t-

twq weeks before the day the nU-

examimtion is to begin

Noqapstiops for tles special px-

arainatpips will be sent to any county
excest lit the rpquest of the coimty-
supepjnteudep pr county judge

Most respepttUllyt-

J M OaUI sle-
8tae auperjntendent l ibiic In-

strutpP

GO
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for
Furniture

Pisturp Ftamef Morjdinga and

t M ttre 8ep Garden 3etieheFt

Gallery Chairs and the
CAUtiuental Jlefrigi-

eratirrs etc

Sap Kppian JJuilding

Elizabeth Street

TEXAS

CaveatsandTridNMnrk8oM ne1nndaHPatj
wing en business conducted for modcr atbJT

nie louiCdfhcBii 6> oSrrt u PATtMrorrict
mnd wo can secure patent iu 1cm lime than those

Ji remote from Washington
mo

ncll tiorf TVeaq charpe
7 PA iiVwtcr
iboilCEfost same In the
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Nt a era field but
HH Fieldthe

DE4L

Lumber shingles ujid-
terial Also agent for
d Madison IndM beer

cask or oar load
price for oountry prod
STORE One bjock

RMFiel

TEPH1 POWKH
MAXANS
WKAl

WELLS ItENTKKnlN-

ViJI LSUBNTFItUda
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KgPWil KmIithI

Saut Antonio Brewing

Best beer in the marl
anteed to keep in thii
Made hm tike best

J S andri-
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